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Ladies' Imported Pattern lints nro
shown in the exquisitely now models , very
bountiful effects , direct from the European
Capitals , whcro the styles uro originated.
Our prices are minus the regular profit for
the reason that wo do our own importing.

$14 , $18 , $25 , $30 , 35.
New York Pattern Hats a complete line
of the swell styles and fashions , trimmed
very beautifully with vari-
ous

¬

trimmings , tips , vel-
vet

- 5.98, otc , worth up to $12 ,

Thoso1.2B Golf Hats took very well andLadles' Handsomely Trimmed Huts no wonder They are the latest styles , u-

ui29c
with velvet mid . Imts

that nro nctimlly woi
tlp

tli JJ.U-
Onrcnn

happen to bo a sample lot
nnlu Monday for Just 98c to make a sensation mark

Imlf the price , only thorn
Ladles' lleiititlfiilly Trimmed Hats
wlth tips , folliiRo ntulolvct , Beautiful Golf Hats fine felt shapes , nl-

co69c
-

trimmed In tliu latest styles , 1.98 ly trimmed , the latest styles ,
worth to Kl.flO. go uii-
iilo regular 1.76 value-tomorrow for. . . . on salb for

Ladies' btrcet and Dress Hats
trlmmud bountifully with New Styles in Fedora Hats blacit a-

nd98c
fancy feathers , lips uncl pretty shades of brown , worth
velvet, tlio tnostcliarnilne-
cruntloti sale, vury olli'ctlvu 2.48 fully1.60 prlco
patterns , K values. . . only

Elegantly Trimmed Drees Hats Girls' Tarn O'Shanters made of the now
fctyled after Uio celebrated Parisian plaids fancy trimmed nt 60 per cent u-

n69e
-

Idcus , trlnuncillth fancy uorvaluo over 100 dozen , on
tins aud vulvot , hcuutlfiil '

effects , woitli J7.00 , Hiilo ,
sale Monday at 25c , 40c ,

prlco , 6'Jc' and

Sale of Umbrellas
Ladles' and Gents''
line umbrellas , cover-
ed

¬

-tlth serge , strong
built , worth
7flc ; sale prleo.tJilC-
Regular$1.00 Um-
brellas

¬

made of ox-

tr.i
-

quality serge ,

paragon frame , worth
fully 81.00 ;

sale price-

Regular 1.25 Un-
ibrellas

-

with steel
rod , extra strong frame , natural
Brazilian wood handle , covered with
serge , worth 12. i , sale -
price OiJC

Glove Sale.
New Fall Shades of the Mont-
ford Kid Gloves the kind wo
guarantee and are the solo ngonts
for in Onmlia ; they wore intended
to sell at S1.5U a pair , but to intro-
duce

¬

them wo mark them - ,
to soil at Ipl'llv-

lLadies' & Children's-
Mittens. .

Advance Sale of Ladies' and
Children's Wool Mittens We
bought early and the goods are hero

mittens worth fully 60c , -
on sulo for 4t5C

Special in Veiling.
50 Pieces Choice Veilings now
designs very good quality at just
half price for today.
toe grade at 5c Per Yd.-
20c

.
grade at IOC Per Y d.

Some very choice patterns in ladles'
veils , with edging entirely
now , worth COc , sale price. . . .

The Store
one-third

Grnunlntcil

JcIly.2Uo

SardlncM.Oo-
No.

WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS EVERYTHING

Grand

Fastest Concert

Growing

Store in-

America

Day-

Tomorrow

your Save
checks checks16H2 FARNAM STREETS OMAHA. receivepresents presentsVUIIMTDIU

Great Tearing Down Sale
starts tomorrow. have gained possession building directly west

Farnain street and will immediately connections. This in-
creases selling 10,000 square feet and gives additional en-
trance. departments added great changes will made'-
in location present departments. Meanwhile business goes unin-
terrupted and with vigor than Greater bargains offered

hasten purchases and the burden moving-

.fTo * M'SKddltion departments includesUril Dressing Manicuring Papcr.Har-
, Sundrlos. Vogota-

, Employment ofllco.otc. a veritable W'Cll UllJL-

adies' Hose free fineToil't Soap lOc NandkTs 2c
to to to

Thursday iccolvo advertisement. of ex-

ceptingactually
handkerchiefs45-

uppoarsln perfumed.

Dress Goods Lord&TaylorSilks ArnoldConstable&Co-
A that magnitude any similar event tlie city Omaha. Prices that unbelievable values cannot looker with any dress

or whatever ignore them. an a advantage of far of limitless.

Pieces Choice German Plaids very 50 inches wide desirable
pretty pattern goods usually | styles goods positively $1.60-

asoldat25ca on I yard one-half
only , per yard , only

pieces Melton Suitings inches Black Crepons Hundreds of patterns to U11-
UU3U49c

good choice colorings from. crinkled weaves
Fully a on 38c-

s

patterns special
Saturday . . Cropous yard ,

51-inch Wool Pieces Camel's Serges I-
UU68c

patterns designs , granite cloth vigoroauxpoplinwhip
colorings , $ l,60valuo , 68c staple coloring

jacquard ,
$2

per

Men's Furnishings Priced Very Low
Everything the and prices that causes them to desert their ¬

store. beginning to appreciate continual price REMEMBER
Tills SEPARATE

Men-'s Merino Underwear
Men's Four-ply Linen received 5

--3 * lars sizes , styles , on tomorrow
** vonhtulylGccch.2toT regular goodsa3 > 23c on Monday OC only

Men's , latest Lon-
don

¬ Men's Camel's Hair Un-
dcrwear

-
styles , beautiful pat-

usual'ly

- superior quality
hubor- drawers

SI 1.25 TEZrf
Men's |

Men's Ribbed
different styles patderwear 6 to

1.2o , tomorrow at
Monday 48C

Men's Finish Fleeced
Men's Hose Merino , Underwear goods
Cashmere striped-

gpeclat
superior quality

a
goods- 2.60 a garmant 1.48

t

7 Economy Grocery
Save of your living expenses and fresh
goods. Stale is out of the question , we sell goods fast.-
U'hone

.

19S4 give your , it receive prompt attention.-

Ouo "' superior f bars Wlilto Russian) , Diamond or
worth OOo , with pound of our to purchasur of ono
superior Spldorlog Japan x Qp-
Rt

poundof our superior OEZri- - at * *

to Ibn. Suenr. . lSo-

Tbe
Sdirch per Ib . . . l2oC-

HH( Fcoplca Superior ) hlKli- AVclsht Condcimccl
e t patent ailnucnota Flour. 71-2o
nor > nck Tall can lllood

riour , per auoU..8Ua-
10lb.

8 1-Ua
. ntrlctly < v-

Griibnm
extra large Italian

Flour US-
10lb

, Ib l2o-
Vcir- or yellow California 1'cnclicii , per

Coriiineul . . .01Uo-
B

. . .712o-
18lb.lb . frc li rolled Jlrcalcfn . Fruit° Pound Fruit aud

can K.C.IInUlnK I'otrd.lOo-
Lnrite

loaf prcHcrven , Ib Do
Ambrtcd Plok-

le
- 10 Laundry Soap ,

. "ly O 120-
Hiiiiil

lOo
ulokeil Navy , ¬ German

fancy , per Ib S l2o3-
1U.

, , 2 l2o-
Blb.. olld packed to-

nuitocH
ilno Table Siilt.cL-

nrffo, can .O l2o-
Slb.

can Muiitard
. 1 Ilniiin , Ib , . .0

com 01-So Country , lb..HIo

OF

The

All

Snve
cash cusli

& &
receive & ,

Tim rnoi'i.ivs : AM >

Wo o the
our store on make ¬

our area by us an ¬

. Many new will and
the our on ¬

more vim and ever.
to the lessen

01' W't'1' ' of our now , which Books &
U a W stationery , Shoot Music , Ilutr , , Wall

ness , Oanfly Drugs Fresh Meats , nnd f ** + *
, Cafe Shelf H'dwaro ,

(

, 4c
Pluaso return No. 45-

ff the soocU you
us

houxlit hero Sold only tboso bringing Sold those having
, Sept. 28 , and as-

a
this part of our or our checks any day ¬

rowurd n pair of Indies' Pine toilet soap , worth Monday , fine
hose , worth 35o chock call lOo nud 15o a cake , for 4c. , fully lOc ,for purchase of GOo or over. No.

red , Each highly for c. Bring checks.

are you
It's one you take The sale

200 , good fall
, -g , worth

yard sale for f at the ¬

price

60 wide ,

worth The now
76e yard sale and large bulb ,

for ' . values , worth for. .

All Golf ; "00 Hair JULlJUl
, choice rare ,

cords , armure , black and
fall worth andyard t2.60 yard , only

for men at reg
The people are our

is .

- Col- Wo cases today
all good

- and they go sale
75o

: K 3T , sale for

Ties the

sold by shirt and , worth
dashers for , only fully

only A & '
Wool Un-

ems , nnd cases be
terns , worth $1 and Bold the
sale

Silk
Fine the finest

and fanoy this class made worth
worth fully GOc

sale prloo only on sale

stock the too

and will .

blend ,

Mocha and Java coffee "O" Santa
every Glaus soap every

blend
Mocha nnd Java Colleo *

Hulk , .
Full

Milk
lied Sal-

mon
¬

Gold BIcdnl
unoU pur Fancy

I'rtiiicB
Bnclc vUlt

. . pound
t-

Ontnicnl
pall Pure

lr'l-

iOo
Jara Pure

Buirur
Hottlo barn any

brand
Ilenim ex-

tra
Fancy mixed Illrd
Seed pkir. only

can - . Mnclc
per

. can Sncct . l-2a
Good linttcr

your

CAIV PUT

of

bo be
of

are
of .

and
bios

r.hock only one

flnu ladles
mint worth

cake

in in

300

pair

Sale of Domestics
and Linens

200 Pieces , Organ *

dies , Dimities and Cheviot
Shirtings English batiste and
percale , 15o value , .
yard 4C-
Yardwide Bleached Cambric
Muslin per yard
only t OC
Hemmed Finished Bleached
Sheets 72x90 , fiOcvalue -
for OOC
Hemmed & Finished Bleached
Sheets 81x00 , full size ,
regular OOc value , only. . . . * yC
All Linen , Bleached Crush
18 inches wide , lOc , _
yard OC
Half Bleached Table Linen
at special prices Monday

G9c , 40c , 35c , 20c& lOc.
5 Cases Danish Down now
patterns , heavy fleeced , just the thin?for fall wrappers , 10 yds to acus-
tumor , regular l"cgrade , yard. . . .

Silk

a

very noela 1.23for per

and gray 50
and

date

the of ,

and

Men's
hip 1.25 u nalr

maflu , strong sowed
faalo J

Best Milwaukee Oil
Grain Shoes solo
and top none bettor made
worth 81.75 a pair , spec- ( iipitfiu-
Men's Calf

strong
2.bO a

pair , prlco (
only q l

Plain Calf
coin toe we'.t
worth fully f300 , ealo (C-gkpi. vj

Our Men's $148 & WOO the W.50 & W.OO kinds.

.
Fine

Very warm lust

30c

price *
also

Hosiery,
up to-

30o
,

each , ¬ the kind
sale for40c und 50c ,

prlco on sale for *

Lawn
Lot of

embroidered corners the
linen , and hemstitched kind that
2 c values
for 1 3 *' wear

dou-
ble

¬

embroidered now 'Ma a

sale
price. . . .

Seal ¬

positively the finest
over place on the each one
guaranteed lined and

out, the now inoJo * , notu il
value they

go said
for

Your of Genuine
Lamb
the now styles , the kind that
fur stores got
for our prlco
only Golf and Kaluy

extra heavy material double fared now
Your of Fine Fur ¬ styles , hniiil niiioly lined , '

purfoct tlltltiRettes lining uuiura worth $12 GO ut lenst , oth-
orspot

Aas a - that price for
2.50 our sale prlco-

.Ladies'
.

price 110 insh Capes thlbot
fur , Hiitln lliii'il.

Ladles' Fine Kersey in blue well initilu , ht'iny aud
blacks nnd the new tans fall silk lined warm , worth fOnO silo-

prlcofancy strap trimming , full tailor made
the bamo that others Missus' Fine

for 7. ) of them ROOII salu to-
morrow

¬

sale for tlio rouular S. .f 0
kind , slzt' < 8 to 1'J, hoautl-
fully , porfti't IIUIiiK ,

We Plaee on Sale Just
Suits every one a model-

er
Fine Jackets tans

, styled after the now fiii-hlon ? and cnstors cxtoptlouly well made ,
llm-il , lined anil '

, pcrfoct HttltiR-
pnrnicnts ttlinincil , l.i-

toiuled, In latest shades to sell ut 7.00 ,
of covert I'licnlott , sale prlco only

clotn , $1D value for .

sale eclipses of that resist no
goods silk needs can turn away and opportunity of lifetime and should it. cjj'cct this is

Broadcloths

manufac-
turer's

$1

cutting.
A

Juston

of

for

get

order

Tea

t)8o

Sucar Plcnlo

Ginghams

&

value

beautifully

250

for

400 French , Novelties and 7,000 Yards Taffetas leading street
English Mixtures worth and evening colors good quali-

ty
¬

fully 76o yard 19c , 7oc
on sale for value yard

Homespun Tweed Cheviot Suitings 50 Striped Taffeta Silks fall ¬

wide , good quality goods , designs goodqual-
ity

-
worth 1.50 yard , sale price ,

yard
500 Pieces All Wool Suitings in oxford grays ,

medium light , and navy blue Pieces black Satin Dtichessc wear
blue gray , brown and green anteed regular $2 value up-to-
mixtures worth up to $1.00-
a

goods special bale
yard price only

Monday's Tempting Shoe Values
Impressing a predominance this department assorting with

force our supremacy and underselling power. Ladies' gentlemen's khoes shined free in this
department.

Good Ruckle Work-
Shoe worth ,

well , QQri-
on Mumluy for w-

Men's
double

, ,
2'l-

alsalo prlceonly

Fine Shoes-
seamless congress ,

sowed , worth fully
special Bale Ci OV-

Men's Shoe-
, Goodyear sewed ,

QO-
prlco

shoes are

H'd'k'fs and Hosiery Specials.La-
dies' Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose-

Lawn and durable ,
Handker-
chiefs

¬ black , superior quality , flno-
paugeWith fancy-

embroidered
, worth fully pair ,

special OOrB-ulo
-

corners ,
plain and-
hemstitched Ladies' Fancy
worth Choice selection of patterns su-

perior
¬

spe-
cial

quality , usually
"u-

Ladles'

eold OCir

Fine Swiss
Handkerchiefs With pretty Special Boys' Stoki-

ngs
-

, also fine
plain ,

only
, lOIr like

leather , ¬

Extra Fine Quality Ladies' sowed ,

Handkerchiefs With hand-
some

worth fully
corners , pair ,

designs and pattornspworth fully special
I5c

Ladles'Genuine Alaska Jack-
ets garments

market ,

, styl-
ish

¬

200.00
on

Choice Persian
Jackets beautiful garments ,

175.00

Ladies' Day Skirts-
, ,

Choice Collar
good quality , mil . giirinonls.

-
'

advertise them bar-
gain

thumA1.69 Itouclc
trimmings

Jackets ,

, ,
,

,

ItoucleJ-
.Vadvortlbo $10.00-

ou ,

iniidcMonday 100-
TailorMade Misses' Kersey

perfection , ,
beautifully oloeunt-
ly

- boiuillfully
tailored originally -

, vono-
tlau

-
,

unusual , reaching

Pieces German

bright lustro , regular
,

11JU-

11UB39c
Fancy injiow c-

oi59corings
worth

, IU-

SU23c
y-

um98c
¬

,

with vigor
modern

Ladies' Sprint ; Heel Shoes
in button onlv. good value

at SI.50 , special Ealo prlco , QGri-
mly. i* jw-

Ladies' Real Vici Kid Shoes
very fine quality , vesting

lace stay , latest style toes ,
f2.r value , extra succ4E
lal at.q)

Ladies' Fin'st Quality
High Shoes real nand
turns , never sold under
S2.50 and up to 4.00 ,
special sulo <C-

M1X8CB' 81.35 I.nun Blioc , Alonilny. 70o
Infant's 7Co Kid Shoes , fliio kill , hnnd turned . 4Uc-

Infniit'n soft sole sliooH , the BOo kind. lOa
Child's superior qunllty Luco ShocH , line kid , sizes

0 to 11 , 81.00 value. OOo

Shines In shoe dopart-
meiit

-
to everybody.-

Sntnplo
.

* of beef , wlno-
nnd Iron-
.Samplesof

.
Whoatlng , the

brenKfustfood.
Concert ull day on the
main floor-
.I'lionoRmph

.

exhibitionnji concert on :id floor.
Music furnished by an Kdlson Griind ,

now machine , pluys wonderfully well-

.Nottloilleof

.

Wine & Iron , worth
*100.only.Time Sales
8 io DittO Sc Skirt

yard. lo
8 to lit'.W 20c AVnlNt 1,111 1 URN

yuril.8 to Oi.'IO R bnrn l.nuiidry-
Konp , nny Iirniid. Ic

8 to OtUO S-lb. plitf. Itnlntoii'B-
I'uncultc Flour.80-

8to Ul3O lOc Side Comb ,

liulr. . !io
8 to OiIlO Crochet Cotton ,

ball. la
8 to OiltO . .Do licit llnckle . .iMo
8 to DiIHt 15c Skirt IHiidliih' ,

yard. 4o

We over 50 doz-
en

¬

blankets they arc ¬

soiled from their constant hand *

ling , and offer them at the follow-
ing

¬

low

Lot 1 White Blankets , ,, _
worth up to 7oc , on enln at OOC
Lot 2 White and Grey Blan-
kets

¬

full size 1.00 -. .-.
valuo50c OilC
Lot 3 White and Grey Blan-
cts

-
full size , fine wool , worth

fully 2.50 a pair on
sale for 1. OU
Lot 4-White and Grey Uliin-
.Uets

.
very flno wool orth $5-

a pair sale price n
only <G.OU
Lot 5 White and Grey Blan-
kets

¬

host Australian wool-
worth #7.50 a pair

sale prlco

Ladies' & Child ¬

ren's Uiiderw'r
Special Lot of La-
dies'

>

Union Suits
well mtulo , nicely
finished garments
worth ; t5o
sale prlco only

Ladies' fall weight
Merino Undor-

e a r superior
quality usual 7Go
grade sale
price

200 Dozen Ladles'
Merino Un d e r-
wear very fine

quality ; all sizes pants and vests -
worthi 1.25 , superior gar-
ments

¬ _ _
i , on sale for . OC-

Ladies' Scarlet Wool Under-
wear

-

well made garments , per-
fect

¬

fitting , durable and warm , for
fall and winter wear ; worth _ _
1.25 ; sale prlco 2OC

Special Lot Children's Under-
wear

-
5 cases flno Merino fleeced-

lined , superior made , fit-

ting
¬

, good wearing and dnrablo
garments , worth fully 60o ; -,
only -ftOC-

Boys' Heavy Cotton Underwear
fleece lined all sizes shirts and

drawers 39o value
only

Sale of Blankets & Comf t'rs
purc7iasea

sample slight-

ly

prices

perfect

Good Size Comforters well
filled , fancy quilted , worth
fully 75c , sale price 49C
Regular $1 Comforters good
size , nicely made , fancy -- n-qulltod , sale prlco
Well Made Comforters nice-
ly

¬

covered with good comforter
material , neat patterns , well
filled , nicely quilted
1.60 value , only
Extra Well Made Comforters

filled with white cotton bat-
ting

¬

; mode of flno French sateen ,

very pretty patterns , worth
fully 3.00 , ale prlco
only 1 .yO
Finest Comforters made of
finest French sutcon , filled with
white corded cotton batting , fan ¬

oy quilted a choice lot of pat-
terns

¬

, very warm , worth
fully $4 , sale price

Manufacturers Sale of Sample Furniture , Annual Fall Sales of Carpets , Drap-
orioa

-
, Stoves , JBto. Phenomenal values , the result of our great purchasing power.-

e

.

Annual Stoves and.
Pailp-eS Benu.tIfHl.Cfllljr <jnler8-tt vast THE' following letter is a fac-simile one of the many we received from A Sample Line of Ued-room Annual r arnpkf cC -

= > ; flnlsh , various Suits- various styles ; all now Sale of IXmanufacturers of furniture. Our buyer was present during the recent exhibit in Grandlargo and roomy ; worth Rapids , Midland fohcd up several "plums1'' which we offer our natrons. There is a decided ad- designs ; the fact that they worn
Save one-third of your money the big con-

tracts

¬ up to 810.00 , on sale A QCj vantage gained in deeding with an aggressive house like ThePeonlvs Store. on exhibition , is evidence of most liberal offers ever made in any lines.-

T5

.

wemada permit us to hold prices down despite the advance. their superiority ; values up to
IBeautiful n ?30.00 , go-

ferHome Coral Hase Over 100 Styles of Sideboards grain Carpets
Burner has heavy no end of pretty designs ; made the newest de-

signs
-

, full nickel
ed
castings

, lurgo lire pot , a good
¬

with extra flno beveled mirror ; A Sample Line of Commodes , worth
dteadv heater , and u worth up to $30.004 A a vast assortment of styles ; COcyardQ -coM savor , worth 128.00 ,

16.50 on sale for IrftOvf bomo white enameled ; worth up-
to

only . . . . "t'
12.00 nnd 815.00 , -

Elegant oak extension Tables 5-75 Fiber CarpetsPeninsula r B s c-

Burnershavo
go on sale for . . .

very highly polished , very pretty y-r > r acr r.frf ' now fall designs ,

heavy castingb with designs , full castercd ; worth Bedroom SuWw Dressers&Chif foniers. ; Over 150 Odd Dressers boau- attractive p a t -
full nlolcol trimmings , up to 812.00 , sale A TCto-

Ti'y
tiful designs and carvings with terns , worth fully

lrlco Vf jtO A.M-

.Sopt.
. handsome beveled mirrors ; dfio yard ,

S.$24.50Here . 10 , 1H09.-

Co

. worth up to 18.00 , O A O only
is a Snap in Rockers for only.

Estate Oak Air Furniture a Carpet . Kloh Velvet Carpets rare beautiful designs
Over 60 styles , antique flnlsh , Peoples , * S1.25 values , yard :

strongly built ; worth4 Of| .Omaha , Hob * Mantle Folding Beds oak or
so'uconi.worth tiniy'i ' up to 2.60 , sale price 1 O"ou-
l'y.

mahogany finish with stool Axmiuster nnd Moqiiette Carpetsboautii-
gns

-
'wo rocorvt date artd after , goods worth 1.25 a yard , sale

.? $9.75fiOO are -in rooolpt of your favor of springs ; A-orth up to
Oak Center Tables flue consideration have decided to accept your of fpr of 35697. OC 20.00 , ealo prlco. . . . Elegant Art Squares slxo 0x12 , very beautifulU Silver Gem Itunge highly polished with large top , for our oiitlro sanplo line as ahown is Grand JRnplds durinc the month doslgns , rich patterns , worth 7.00 ; A A OHeavy castings , with and without lower shelf of July- . While this is on oxtrcnely low prloo for those coocis *

Upright Folding Ueds a very salo'prlio.
como early and got first choice ; we th nk It bettor to clooo then out.* in ono lot , . and therefore choice lot of designs ana styles , KIota Rllgs.aro, and beautiful designs , handsome pat-

terns
-

, $14,50 values UP to *3- °°
. will' ship then (to you aa curly as possible. highly polished ; worth , direct from the orient , BEO 0x12 ,

to 840.00 13.48goat up , -d rv I-TCL $25 value , ,
Mo think you Bhould.do extremely well out of tnoso goods ,

for iy O-

Heautlful
Star Estate Steel both for yourselves end for your customers , and hope wo will bo I'lno Nottingham Lace Curtains elegant designs ,Kange Oakvery nicely Sideboards beautiful de- business. very beautiful patterns , 3)) yards long , ovrmade of favorod.vcith more 'of your valuer! Combination Do ok, heavy signs , handsome carvings , with own Importation ; 2.60 values , for 1. :

wrought stool , highly polished , full nickel trimmings , has large double plato French bevel- Yours truly , Cases flno oak finish , hand-
some

¬

?P&u17?! ! 29.50 od mirror , the regular 20.00 interior fittings and carv-
ings

¬ Beautiful
and

Tapestry Portieres all shades
designs , over 300 different patterns ,, pretty designs , worth . . .kind , on sale for up-

to worth $5ar " 2-98Ne w Splendid Oil Heater a good burner , warrant-a ; f-n Oniv-
ed

Pro 0 14.00 , ealo A TCS
parfuot , noBiuollorsuioke , 7.00 value , only. . .ip't.vlU price OA O Hcautlfill Hope Portieres worth fullyREAD OUR OVERFLOW FURNITURE AD ON PAGE O 3.50 , only f. 1.98

IMPORTANT W° desire ( mhe PAUbH
° ! mercLandiee! on our main floor , such as Dry Gooda , Groceries and Shoes will be Bold for cash only. Merchandise on every other floor suchas Ready-made Wearing Apparel , Millinery , Furniture , Carpets Stoves and Plousehold Goods ', , will be sold as lieretofore-elther for cash or on } Payment Plan


